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·A VISIT ~ro GARDEN RIVER. 

m; BOlTT ten llliles from Sault Ste. 1\i(Rrie 
l( I~ we come to the Indian reservation of 
' . - Garden RiYer, so called from a stream 
~ which, ';\linding through the woods"ioins 

the Ste. Mary at this point. It is a pleasant spot, 
hacked by low hills, on which the grey rocks s~and 
out amono

' woods O'IOl'ious in the fall "vith the bnght 
b , n d 1 colours of oak and maple, toned down by the ar ~ 

pine and fir, and sheltered from the north by t~le 
wooded slopes of Sugar Island. Steamers and Sall-

ing boats pass np and down the 1'i Yer, which to the 
l'ast curves in a bay where the sweet grass is found 
Ilsell by the Indian women for making· baskets" R:IU 
~bmding ,,<tpnr ou -the 61'a::;8 grow lR'tge pll1eS' "TOl'thy 
of au artists pencil:' The Indians houses are dotted 
alono' the river those on the bay belonQ'iuQ' mostly b, v ~ ~ 
to French half-breeds, who are under the spiritual 
charge of Father Oullette, and worship in their pret 
ty church on the bank of Garden River, which diyid
i;lrJ the settlement' into two parts, about a mile back b -r 

ill crossed by a stone Lridge, but a::' the village boats 
ana canoes are needed, and the children paddle 
ahout almost as Soon as they can wall\. . 

I n the pine grove behind the village il; the ceme
tery, where some of the graves are, in Indian fash
ion, roofed with strips of birch bark, aIH1 others are 
covered with small 'wooden houses, in which the 
panes of glass bear witness to,the still lingering be
lief in the old spirit superstitions. Nearer to the 
ril'er 'stands the church, lately beautified with can:
eel wood-work, and Indian texts painted on the 
walls. Close t,o it is -the .-parsonagB,· ,,"'here Mr. 
(lallaher, the present missionary lives, and round 
about are houses, notably one with a pleasant ver
andah, awl a garden gay with flowerPRnd cranberry 
))llshes. 

The reservation is ruled over by two brothers, 
fine old men, sons of a chief who in the days of 
pagalli~m having in patriarchal fashion taken three 
wives, was the ancestor of a hundred and fifty of 
the present people of Garden River. The elder 

? 

)))'00 lor, AnQ'nste/Shingwank, a most noble specimen 

r of an old I-n-d-ia-n- ch-i-e-f,-l-iv- e-s-' -b-e-y-o-n-d- t-h--e-G-a-rd-e-n-ri

I vel', and the yonnger, Henry, always known by his 
I Indian name of Ruhkweejjenene, near the churcll 

at which 'he is a constant attendant. Garden River, 
is the place where Mr Wilson when missionary there 
built the first Shingwank Home, and he keeps up 
constant intercourse with his old friends. So in 
.T anuary, the weather being bright, and the riYer 
frozen, he determined to go down and hold a missi
on.for a few days, asking me to go with· him. On 
Saturday, ,January 23rd, we started at noon. taking 
one of the Shing,vauk boys to look after the pony, 
and i.t being a cold hright day, I thought it, . n.eces, 
i';.~~;-,- .Nl urc1er to k ep Wanl} vvhile , driving, 
to "wrap up in ' a' way which w(lmld have 
looked very odd to English eyes, but after walking 
on a fmv luiles on my snow shoes, I found the 
weather appeared to be much wanner than 1 had 
expected. On Sunday morning there was a good 
congregation, several of Whom, including the chiefs, 
and Auguste's wife, received the holy communion. 
At the afternoon service a baby Was baptised, the 
little creature being so tightly swathed up in 
red flannel that it leoked like a chrysalis. In the 
evening there was a small family gathering at 1\11'8. 
Kabayoss3.h's, sister to the chief. On 1\10nday after
i100n, 1\11' ,,\Vilson, 1\11' Gallaher, and myself, started 
to pay some visits, calling first on the four married 
dauO'hters of chief BuhkweeJ"J'enene" and receiving a b " 

hearty welcome e\rerywhere. 1\fost of the women 
were busy with bark work and baskets, and the men 
aiyay chopping wooel. \Ve saw lllany little babies 
in the curious ,Indian cradle, 'which is a fiat board 
with a wooden bow across the front, to protect the 
child in 'Case the, craclle fell forward. \Vhen set up 
aO'ajust the wall a small mattTass is put on the b , 

board on which the infant is laid, and then laced up , 
snug in a cloth fastened under the mattrass, so that 
no part of it can move but its head. One young 
woman hac1loosed her baby's arms, and hung a cot
tOll reel on the bow, whic.h it played with merrily 
till it was sleepy, whEn she placed. its arms jn and 
laced it np again. 
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rn the eycnluo' we drove in the star licr1lt alon u o b 0 . 

tlle ice till we crossed ({arden HiY61' and then along 
the steep banks of the tlt, :i\ifary to cbief Auguste's 
house, and being heartily welcomed by the old l11f11l 

and his wife, we sat and chatted while the Indians 
dropped in till the room was well filled, whena hymn 
WetS sung, foIl owec1.by addresses a.nd prayers, from 
Llw c1ergynfeu ano. thc chief, anci then tbe hlessing 
gi\'en, an,lgootl ll:tght sai<l, \~'e all went homo- again. 

N ext day we paid more visits,some !1mong the fam
ilyof the old ehief, calling also on an Indian who 
has lately built himself a handsome house, in the 
upper room of which his married son lives. The 
e\rening meetillg was held at ehief Budkweejj::nene 
and was ugai11 a very pleasant one, so many coming 
and entering heartily into all that \vent on,as before 
the meeting being closed Ly a prayer offered 
11p by the chief, anrl the blessing. There is an In
dian village on Sugar Island, which lVlr. \iVilson 
\\Tas an xious to visit, so on -,Vednesc1ay \,ye drove 
across the ice, but fonud no road opened 0n the is
land, and after trying in vujll to make one tluough 
the deep snow', and being nearly upset, we had to re
turn home. This evening's meeting \vas held in the 
sehool house) anu so many came that the room 'was 
el'ow(led. The two chiefs werc there, aud fLll seem
ed to thoi'oughly <"11 pre.c ia tc c llll cnjoy the servi~e) 

singing lll03t heartily, antllistening to the aLlc1J~SS8s 
ill the reverent manuel' al wc-l.Ys shown by the T ndi
ails in their religions meetings. 

On Thursday we callle back 110me, :Mr vVilson 
lllllch pleased to have sc!ell so many old friends, 
and haying also made arrangements with 1V[r Gall '.:'v 
her to eontinne the meetingR we'ekly. 

~1. E. ]). 

MUSKOKA· 

Bf' )-{.J(~'; "FALL~.-Hjs JanIsh}p UIC 13i811(1) of ~ll 

guma eO:11menced his third annual visitation of this 
mission Tuesday ~Tan. 26th. vVe left Huntsville on 
Tnesday morning and drove direct to the church of 
St Anne Peny where we found a fair congregation 
awaiting us. :Mattins ,vas said by the Hev. 'V. 13. 

~agnan, and the sacraments of Holy Baptism flnd 
- the Lol'<l's. supper administered by the Bishop who 

preached an eloquent tU1dmost-impres-sjve sm m-OR
Ol::} the subject of infant baptism. This night and 
the follmvillg vve were the guei3ts 'of one of the 
EmFlLlaie churchwardens and his wife, ::\Tr and j-"11's 
.r enkin. On the following day, ,Vedn(>sday, we re
paired to the church of St .lVIark's, Emsdale, where 
evensong cOlllmenced at :3 p. m. This church bas 
heen bUllt for auout three or four ve<1rs by tl13 Hev 
'vV. Urompto11J but -until the last' Smnm2l' - it was 
merely a shell) and hardly habitable for winter ase. 
Dll1'ing the smnm3r of 1880 however it recei \Ted a 
grant of money from S. P. C. K. out of which it has 
recently been lined and completed and furnished 
,vith new and comfortable seats) and it is gratifying 

to mc to be able to state that Hot a cent of the llJU

ney has bee11 expended on lab~ur,the whole iiI' 
which was (.lone bv the hands of the members thelll
selves. The chur~h being now quite completell it 
was consecrated and dedicated to the service of Al
mighty God on this day, according to the form of 
the church of .England in Canada. Trle Bisho!, 
preached n very suitable sermon on "The Churcl1." 
Next day, Thursday, the new church (St James) in 
ll~thllne was fOTlllally opened Lut as the interior of 
the building is not yet complete the consecratiOlI 
was postponed until next year. Here the church 
was as well filled as it might be, considering the 
fact that this is) with the exceptioll of a small .Ho
man Oatholic chapel partially built, the first ant! 
only chllreh in the \vhole townshiIJ. During the 
service assisted by the Bishop, I al1ministerecl tlw 
rite of Holy Baptism to three infants) and at the 
end of the 3vensong eight candidates were admitt€ll 
to the full membership of the church in the Apos· 
tolic rite of confirmation. The holy communion 
was adminifiitered. ,Ve retl1l'ned to

V 

Emsdale at 
night and were entertained under the hospitaule 
roof of :Mr and :Mrs Italph Simp1?on. On Friday we 
held divine service in All SOllls church Bpggshon. 
at 11 a. m., when the rite of confirmation was ad· 
ministered to seven persons to whom the Bishojl 
delivered a suitable and instructive address. After 
dinner with churchwarden ,Vatson and hisestimahle 
wife we drove to St Alban's, Starratts) where eyen 
song was read /at 4- p. m., follmved hy -£he Holy COl\l' 

munion. ,Ve teachcd the parsonage, Bllrk's falb 
P flt i _ o'-61oik at -Dight. On Saturday the Bisho!, 
presided at a special vestry Ip:eetmg, H~m in the 
vestry of our pretty little new church. On Suncla)' 
divine service was held in the church of our rapidl!' 
growing village at 10.30 a. m. Before the servic~ 
of the day was commenced the Bishop performed 
the ceremony of consecration, the proc0ssion of the 
ehurchwaTClens, Clergy and Bishop moving from the 
western (loor up the centre aisle to the chanceL I 
mast not here omit to mention the very valnable. 
gift presented by his lordship to the church on thi~ 
occ2.sion) viz, a very handsome set of commnnioll 
\~essels and font) said to be the handsomest in the 
(liQcese. At 2 p. m. the Bishop addresse(1 the ~nn· 
clay school taking for his subject the I ndiau If Olll~) 
for boys and giTls and preached again at :2))0 p. lll. 

GRA , ' EKHURST.-A wedding, novel to Canadians 
of this locality, took place in St James' church ml 
,Vednesday 10th inst. From ftrst to last 'the cere
mony was conducted according to the prayer book 
of the Church of England. The banns were asked 

_ tll.ree J imes of Henry Cox anll Emily Eliza.beth 
HurkinsIiaW. J; t - the appointed time the brillt' 
supported by her father and accompanied by he]' 
bridesmaids and friends, entered the church, t e 
organist, father of the bridegroom, playing a suitable 

'- voluntary. After the 350th hvmn . the He\T. ,TolIn 
Greeson "of Uffington opened tIle service, the 11er. 
Alfred Osborne giving the charge and contract ill 
the body of the church as directe(1 b)T tho ruhric. 
the psalm was chanted to Purcelli \vellknown cbant 
the vel sicles following being tfLken to plain song 
the.hymll B51 being sung 1\1r. Greeson read the ser
mon from the pulpit. The choir then sang all 
Introit, aftcr which thc a,nte Coml11nnion office \In-
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,lid hy ~Ir. Ureeson, the Nicene creed being sung 
llr the choir accompanied by the organ. The Holy 
('Ulllnlllnioll seryice was administered llV :1\1:r. Os-
1Illl'lH', assisted oy Mr. Greeson, the Sai~lCtus and 
(;]olia being sung oy the choir. After the ceremo
II\". Ill" lather .':crvice, a number of guests were en
tll'tnilH'tl hy lVIr. E. Bnrkinshaw, father of the bride, 
,wI! i~l~ evening part~y was given for the young peo
pk lncllds of the hride ul1c11nill.egroom. The hap
pI" ('\ eut passed ori' "cry pleasant)y:' anel good 
wishes for those who had entered together upon the 
jUlIllleyof hfe. The service was as llluch a sur
prise to tIle incumbent as to th'e congregation, . it; 
"·ing the first time in a colonial ministry of fifteen 
\ ('i11:S he has seen the maniage service, · etc., fury 
l'IIIHllldeLI according to the service and principles of 
tltt' <:hnrc 11. 

111:().\llBENl'.-A. Baltlett gratefully acknowledges 
li)(' 1'(1C'('ipt of a box of Christmas tree presents and 
111)lIk8 for our Snnday school, from C. "Y. 1,,1. A. So
l·jet.\', per Rev. R. 1\IIosely, Parry Sound. 

(lit 'Yeclllesday, January 6th, tJ::: e Sunday school 
cltilllren met at 5 o'clock, and after beinb

o
> reualecl 

'1 b ,nt 1 tea, tbe parents having arrived, all proceeded 
to the sehoolroolll, where they found fl Christmas 
tree, laden with presents from the above BOluce, 
and looking very pretty with its coloured lin'hts. 
The clJilclrpu sang a K mv Year's carrol anCl. Re~eral 
olher pieces, after which the presents were distrib-
1ltf'd to the Jntense delight of the children. A few 
. ~allleH, etc., greatly enjoyed by both ola ana yOUllg, 
passed away a very 'pleasant evening, at the close of 
\Yl,ich three hearty cheers were O'iv~n for the kind 
ladies to whom we were indebted for Ollr first 
t 'hristmas tree at Broadbent. 

P.\IWY Sou~D.-Hev. G. H. Uaviller, incumbellt 
II~ Tl:inity Ohureh, has .been offered an appointment 
liy 111s uncle, Dr. Cunnmgham Geikie, of England, 
lJ1lt \Ye are pleased to be able to announce that he 
cl ::eme<l it to be his duty to decline tlJt; offer.-Par-
r.Y i401l11 c1 N OTth Star. .. 

----------~-----------

Rev. E.F. "\Vilson's Trip to the North West. 

~~ .. ~ -.... ''=- 0Y--I~ , -~vt,~ l~ then drove on fivc miles awl111et the 
§i)". \) \~ , Tns])ector, a youno' EnO'lishmnn son of 

I 'l ~ o . U U . ' , ~. :t\;o)l.':'; an English Clergyman in N ortluunber-
:;~?~~.·t'-.;~;::;.) land, walking with an Indian in full 

(·?&tmue ancI with bow 8nd auows. I explained to 
hl.lll ll~y errand. As he generally spends Sat}uday 
mth hlS lJrother, he very obligingly gaye me the 
b~)' of his shanty and said we could make Oluselves 
ilt home there for the night, ancl he would return at 
K.:-lO a.m .. next morning and interpret for me. 
"thont a nule furthe1 brollghtus (.0 )\.I{r. T. dwellinO' a. 
miseraole looking dirty log shanty divided into t~o 
('olllpal'tments each entered by a separate door. One 
of. these cO~l1pf1rtm ents was lighted by a dirty littlc 
wllldow wlth J :pal~ws of glass and had a cook stOYC 
and a few cuoking utensils, a few loose boards in 
t,he centr~ for a floor, the bed was four poplar sticks 
II ).ed hon zon tall y <tl1l1 foul' b(lg8 of hay laid a CTOSS 

them for [1, mattress, there was a lantern hut no oil 
or w'ick in it. I told "Vhite to get tea readv and I 
ran off to take a sketch of the In~ljan village,V a Dum 
her of the Indi ans came round me as I was sketeh
ing, they were all clad in blankets leggings and moe 
cassins,· and long black hair plaited or h811ging loose 
over their shoulders. I sketched unbl it was too 
llark to see allY longer and then went back to T's 
shanty, White had some bacon frying, and tea 
hrewing; it \vas a hard ,matter getting our tea as it 
was quite dark and there was no bght. 'Vhite 
.struck a couple of matches while I cut the bread 
and pourecl out the tea and then we ate in the dark. 
Then .\ve made aued on the fioor with the hay bags 
and rolled oursehTcs up in our blankets for the 
night. I was Hot however de3tined to sleep. Some
where about midnight there came a loud knock at 
the door, whid: I h~d fastened before going to bed 
with a stick, and then came open the door! open the 
door! ir. English. ' 'Yho is it? I asked. " It's me, 
ThOlllpson, ,, - was the roply. t remembered the 
name as that of a mUll \vho was in at'Valker'f; 
when we passed in the afterlloon; so I opei1ed the 
door and Thomp.:;on came in followed by t,vo Incb
ans. He wanted the key of the other comptu t
ment Bnd a light, the lat:;er however, I could not 
give him. He said there was a row ]n the camp awl 
one man had shot another and they were going to 
arrest him. He had an T ndif.m womall wlth him 
sister of the murderer, and locked her up in tIle 
next place to us, fearing the Indians mig.ht kill her . 
-' \s serenr as- 1](3 1uHl taken the -ke: T ancl was O'one 1 
fastened the door and turned into ·bHd agaill. ~iVhite 
·did not wake U]? About an honr later there came 
allOther knock at the door. "Thompson, Thomp
son, a.re yon here, ? lJ this time it '\vas Taylor. 1 
opened the door and went out. J-Ie was on horse 
back ancl on another horse behind him I could dis
cern the outline of a tall Indian with 8nother 
shorter figure holding on behind him. Taylor said 
he had got the murderer and persuaded him to 
come with him to Grant's. He said that if he re
mained in the Indian village and the man he had 
shot died, the relatives of the murdered man would 
certainly kill him, as that was Indian law, and pro
bably there would be a great disturbance. Taylor 
said he should take the man to Grant's and then 0'0 

on to Indian Head alld telegraph to the mounted ;
lice to come and arrest him, and he would also get 
a doctor to come to the wounded man, the man's 
right arm he said was shot nearly off and he lad al
so 2 bullets in the side, he did not think he could 
l iYe until morning. The trouble was about a wo
man whom both men daimed as their wife. Taylor 
then went on with his prisoner, and I was once 
more left in peace, and turned in again to sleep. 

Saturday, Ang. 19th.-·About 7 a.m. I woke 
vVhite up, it was a fine hright morning, rather win
dy. , Vhjte took the horse to water. A bout 8.30 \ve 
got breakfast, and had hardly finished when N.h. 
Thomr~s?n :valk:ed jn, accon~panied qy the chief, 
whore.J010es III byo names, ".J ac1c," and " the man who 
took. the coat. " Chief Jack appears to be a very 
senslble man aucl I had a good deal of talk with 
him about our Institutions, I think it quite likely 
that SOUle or the l'80plc beF"' llTight gi'~e np their 
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children to us, but the trouble last night excited 
them,and it was impossible for me to visit and do 
anything. Taylor arrived back from Indian Head 
with the Doctor. Then we all went together to 
see where the wounded man was lying, I found it 
was o~e of the Tepees which T had beeI~ sketching 
the llIght before. The doctor and Taylor went in 
and Thomps::.>n and T remai.ned outside. . The man 
whose name is "Eaglechild " ,youldnot consent t(; 
have his arm amputated, ,"vhi.ch the doctor said ,"vas 
the only chance of saving his life. Thompson, it ap 
pears is married to the Indian ,,,,oman, sister to the 
chief and sister to the murderer, and it was his 
wife ,"yhom he put in for safety last night and his 
two little children. At 10.30 a.m. I bade good bye 
iI:nd start~d 011 my return journey. 'Ve stopped a 
lIttle whJle at Mr. Grant's and saw the would be 
murderer, a talllith3 figure, a handsome face with a 
somewhat scornful expression of countenance, he 
,"vas not yet under arrest but was sitting in the In
dian office for protection. He did not however 
seem to trouble nimself much about the danaer of 

•• . 0 

assasslllatlOn.. ,\Then I saw him first he was sit-
ting carelessly tapping his _ fingers Oll the table. 
Presently he got up, drew his bhmket over his shoul 
del' and walked out, his squaw was with him and 
followed, a little while after I saw them sitting to
gether on a log, the Indian (whose name is " Fast 
\Valker ") smoking, wearing the same scornful ex
pression on his lips. "Eagle child" we heard died 
the same evening. At 2 p.m. we drove on again, 
and an hour's drive brought us to NIl'. ,Yalker's 
house, where I was to stop and hold service. Quite 
a number of people came too'etl1er in the eveninO' 

\::) 0' 
and we had a nice little service about 6 p.m. I 
spoke from 2 Cor. 4. 0, Just at the end of the ser
vice a fierce wind sprang up, quite a tornado, but it 
only lasted about l1alf an hour. ,Ve remained at 
1.11'. 'Yalker's for the night and had <:Iuite a comfort-. 
able hedroom and bed. . 

- ------ .- --.---
PUZZLED. 

ton ask me w.hether I'm High Uhurr;h, 
You ask me whether I'm Low, 

I wish vou'd tell the difference 
Eor i'm Rur6 that I don't kn~w. 

I 'm just a plain old body, 
And my brain works pletty slow; , 

So I don't know whether I'm Hlgh Church , 
lind I don't know whether I'm Low. 

. rill trying to Le a Christiall 
In the plain, old-fashion ,V<-1\- -

Laid down ill. my mother's Bible, 
Aud I read it every day; 

(hu blessed Lord's life ill the Gospels, 
Or a comforting rsalm of ohl, 

Or a bit fru111 the Revelation 
()f the city whose streets are gO]l1. 

Then 1 pray, why I'm generally }Jrayillg, 
, Though I dons always kneel or sp~ak OLlt , 

But I :Lsk the dear Lord, and keep asking 
Till I fear He is all tired out: 

.1 pj ec~; of the I.Jitall r sOlll ctilll~S , 

) 

The collect, perhaps, for the, day, 
Or a scrap of a prayer that my mother 

So long ago learned me to s.y. 

But now my poor memory's failing, 
ALld often and often I find 

That never a ptayer from the prayer-book 
Will seem to come into my mind. 

But I know what I want, and I ask it, 
And I make up the words as I go; 

Do you think that shows I ain't High Church 
Do you think that means I am Low? 

N[y blessed old husband has left me, 
'Tis years since God took him away, 

1 know he i£ safe, well and happy, 
And yet when I kneel down to pray, 

Perhaps it. is wrong, but I never 
L!ave the olel man's name out of my prayer 

Hut I ask the dear lord to do for him 
"Yhat I would do if I was there. 

Of cours-.; 11e can do it much Letter, 
But He knows, and he surely won't mind 

The worry about her old husband 
Of the old woman left here behind. 

So I pray,and I pray, for the old man, 
And I'm sure that I shall till I die; 

So may be that proves I ain't Low Churc]l, 
And may be it shows I am High. 

]\11' old father was never a ehnrchman, 
'But a Scotch Presbyterian saint; 

;-)till, his white head is shining in Heaveu, 
r -~ I don't aTG'Who, ' 1"B"tha.c-'j.~=-::"'l~-'--:"--~--1 

To one of our blessed ionS's mansions 
That old man was certain to go, 

But now do you think I'm High Church? 
Are you sure that I ain't pretty Low? 

1 tell you it is all just a muddle, 
Too much for a body like me, 

I'll wait till I join myoId husband, 
And then we shall see what we'll see. 

Don't ask me again, if you please, sir, 
}""or really, it ·orries me so; 

And I don't know whether I'm High Church, 
And I don't k110W whether I'm Low. . 

_a e .... 

Christmas on St. Joseph's Island. 

Once more the glad seasOl~ of Christmas has come 
and gone. This year we hayc enjoyed the festival 
rather better than for some years past. l\~ore than 
an hour before daylight the Missionary and his wife 
were up and nastilTP-l'e]XlT111fr ror ' the daYs' -wol'k. 
The horse was fed, groomed and harnessed, mean
time :1\1rs. Beer prepared the morning meal. Be
fore eight o'clock \ve were on the road to IT oeelyn, 
where service was to begin at half past tell. The 
weather was beautiful, the sky was olear, the SUll 

~hone brightly, and it was not at all cold. The 
sleighing too though not first Tate was good, awl the 
cutter sped along the road. in a most exhilarating 
manner. Arriving at J oeelYll we were kindly re
ceived by Mr. Oampbell who after putting the 
horse up accomptmied 1.111 to the church,· W c 
found thc people nearly aJl assernblcd, and thell 
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a great amount of handshaking and wish
(,hril~mas. The church was most beau

ted, and a large congregation of sixty 
itcd to praise Him, whose nirth at Beth
were celebrating. No less than twenty
of the Communion, their ages varying 
from fifteen to eighty. After s: rvice 
"I"l'tO(l::: of r: lunuh n1epar~d. hY !l hs. 
,'e try. )leantime ~ boy fetcl{@d the 

n I OOIl 've were off again for Hilton where 
anllounced for three o'clock . Arriving 

found ~Ir. Bo\vker had, during our ahsenc~ 
a most ~ea'3011able Christmas present for 
. J few of the Hilton friends had, 
jIr. Bowker, presellted .1\1rs. Beer 'i"ith a 

I Astrakhan coat. To manifest her grati
kiml donors she (luickly (lonned the 

we hastened down to church, "vhere there 
newal of the halldshakings and Christmas 

Here too the church was bright with 
aDd festoons, made by the hands of 

in honor of the Saviour's Birtli. ,,v e 
carol.., and hymns joyft-illy and ha(l our 

IWl'vice, and after church we went to the 
jfr. ,T. Marks where we 11ave always eaten 

dinner since comjng to the Island. 
vcry sumptuously and spending a plea 
we returned to our own home tired in 

celing tha.t OUI' fourth Christmas here 
hCC'1l h~r any mean~ the least h~.:pp~. -

JOTTINGS. 

is at present travelling m l\1us-

parlor concert was held at the Tesi
f jIrs. }Inrton's, Korah, on the 15th of .J anu
·0 persons wel:e present. The proceeds 
. to $40 are to be applied to fenc:ing the 
and completing the driving shed. 

~HX ISLAND-The Rev. H. Beer, of St. 
Islaml, has been making an extended visit 

hurch people of the Island, and his serviees 
n gTeatly appreciated. 

1II1111bel' of the Indians from Garden HiveI' 
to the Shingwauk Home on vVednes-

17. They all had tea and attended the 
in the cllape1. 

i"riirlil, is the name of a new paper which 
y appeared on the scene. It is publish

e interest of the Indians, and is edited by an 
('hief. \Ve wish it every success. v 

It:r;1-I TO LET-k comfortable little furnished 
whieh has lJeen occupied by two ladies all 
allll belongs to tIle Shingwank Home, wHI 
'ng the months of June) !Tuly, August, and 
r. Rent $2 a week. It contains sitting 

kitdwll, pantry and 2 bedrooms. Also a little 
(I cottage close to the shore, suitable for h 

or camping out party, at 75 cents a week. 
to H.D. l\fitcheIl, Asst. Superintendant, 
11 Hn1llc,8rrult ,Stc. l\{aric, OnL 

NEEPIGON-The Rev. R,. Rennison writes hope
fully of the N eepjgon 1\1ission. He says the Indi
ans in obedience to the Bishop'S wishes have this 
winter left their wives and children in the village 
when they went ayvay for their 'i'i-inter hunt. Con
sequently day scbool ancl ch:_l'rch ';~en~i('eq hfr /E been 

• l'egularlJii' k ept l ' ). • '-" 

rI~le Jr~v. KF. \'t i18011 expects to start 011 allothel' 
t rip to the N orth-\Vest to-wards the end of :May. 
He has promise of two little Sioux boys for the 
Shingwauk Home. Any gifts of clothing for the 
Tndians 'ivill be very accept8.ble. They should be 
sent up by iirstLoat. 

NOltTJI R.\T- The Hev. O. Uilllllor acknowledges 
'Vvith many thanks the receipt at Christmas of a 
lwx of hooks,. etc., for Sunday School at North Bay 
from c"YJH. A., per 1\1rs. O'Heil1y. 

HrxT8HLLE.-The Rev. Thos. LloHl desires to ac
knowledge ",,-ith sincere thanks the i'oceipt of sev-er
al parcels of C. L papers; also ,Veek, Public Opini
on, etc., from unknown friends: also $5 frorn ." Shan 
ty Hay, " f(~r the poor people. 

Quite a ridl tradesman wrote to me H little \vhil e 
ago to this enect (( Twenty years ~go I began busi
ness in a very small way, and resolved to give to 
God one-thjrd .0J' all my profits. The first year 
God'::; 13harl:3 ,yts £1:;. Last year it was my privil

'(:\3'e to () vc;.,., i); ( tOCl's cnnse £:\020, " The writB-cl' 
goes o-n to s~ Y :-" DUl'}ng the intervening years 1 
have regularly given in the same proportion, and 
each year my power to give has as regularly increan 
-ed." How true it is that if ,Ve honour God with 
our substance, He will honour us with His bless
ing 1 ------------Christmas in the Far West. 

1\iy l).EAH l\1us. .J--
To-night I will begin an account of Our 

Christmas doings, knowing you will like to hear 
how the happy season lNas made bright for the 
boys and girls in these homes. In November came 
the first snow, and I rejoiced . to hear the cheery 
tinkle of the sleiO'h -bells again. ,\Ye stand on a 

o , 
very good road from the Sault, and farmer steams 
are constantly passing up and down, and :w~en the 
clay is . frozen and covered with snow, lt IS very 
pleasant. , One bright moonlight evening, all the lit 
tIe girls were g'oIle to oecl, and lVliss Cunningham 
and I were quietly sewing, when somebody seemed 
to be tapping at all the windows, so We ran out, 
and found that lVir. and Mrs. vVilsol1, some of their 
children, and several Indian boys had come in the 
sJeiO'h to give us a " surprise party," and hacl 
bro~ght <I, large h~sket of apples: so the little ones 
vVel'e dressed ngain, allli they aV- played a.t . games 
till nine, when 1\11'. ,Vilson read prayers. Dec.em
her 7th was Mr. Wilson's birthday, Ewcl the \V"hole 
party from the Shingwaltk ha.cl fL long sleigh ride hl 
the morning. After dinner, we all went down, the 
little girls riding, the big onoo walking, and had 
tea, with a splendid lJirthclilY c.1ke, ancl after tea, 
tliey ph;:r cd at games till it \ra:::; Limo lu c.orq e away. 
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X ext callle Christmas Day, which was most "beauti
fully bright and fine, the sun making the snow glit
ter like diamonds, and all the fir trees being loaded 
with masses of snow. We went to church at St. 
Luke's, at the Sault. All the Indian boys and girls 
were ther~} and ther~ was a good con);regation. 
There is noclergYllltv ·at the Sault now so lVII'., vVil
son ha~ to take the' duty. The clmfch wn,':')t.,.yery 
prettily decorated with arches and hanging wrea.ths 
of evergreen, fir and pine, and arbor vitae, for theI'e 
is no holly and ivy here. We "began with" Hark, 
the Herald _Angels Sing, " and had all the dear old 
C))Tistmas hymns, "Adest.e Fideles," "'Vhen 
Shenherds vVatched, "ancl" Christians Awake." 
It was pleasant to think we sang the same hymns 
as were being sung at home. lti was so pretty to 
see the people going away from Church in their 
e: leighs. 'Ve llE,de quite a procession, as-there was 
the lar~e sleigh from the Shingwauk, our own, 1\11'. 
,J olm ,\Vilson's, and J\Ir. andl\1rs. ,ViIs on in the 
c.utter, and a delightful drive ~ve had, the road run
nip.g by the river, which was a sheet of ice. I found 
a "beautiflll Christmas canl by my plate'; a group of 
dried flowers from Bethlehem on it. The boys and 
girls dined together, and had a grand dinner, and a 
happy afternoon, till it was time to come home. It 
,-ras a beautiful moonlight night, but so cold that 1 
-Was glad to walk part of the "vay '\iV e bad the lit
tle ones very snug in the "box of the s eigh, which 
wa~ full nf pea RtrftW with a BUm1~O robe lU)~'llf.l C~\'
el' J t, all< 1 rugs to coyer them up WIth. l\!I:iny ot tJlU 

girls have hrothers and cousins at the Shingwauk 
Ho~)}e. and they enjoy meeting. Did r ever tell 
you that Shingwauk is the Indian word for pine 
tree? Last Tuesday, tbe :JOth, "vas the day of the ' 
Christmas Tree at tl{e Shingwank, and such a tree I 
never saw, as "besides the children, all connected with 

. the Institution had presents, and the little WilSall'S 
had lots of thin(l's for each other, and everybody 
else. I expected bllothing, and had nine gifts, three 
of them nice boC'1::s from 1\1:1'. anu 1\1rs. vVilson, I 
uelieve there were a thousand things. Yon have no 

. trouble in provicling a Christmas Tree hern, for you 
Ilflve only t ) go into the forest, and cut down the 
lJicest fir vou see. Before Cluistllias, when the 
'>'irls were" makinn- our clecorations one afternoon de o b , 

took the little sleiO'b and an axe, and the girls cut 
down several little trees, an(l pile<l them. on their 
sleigh, and a fft,I'lller comiug past, gave us ,all. a ride, 
llrawing onr little sleigh at the back of 111s large 
oue. 1 like the freedom of the life here, it sl~its me 
to go about where -r like, though-] dare-not go fftI' 
off the road for fear of beino' lost in the forest, and 
as that cov~rs the land, it ',,~ould he no trif;ie to be 
lost in it. I belieye the countrv has been surveyed, 
mul roads llnve been cut and there are farms and 
:-:malJ hamlets here and'there, Imt beyond Taren
tonl S, a little settlement a few miles to the north, 
there are 110 llabitations, a11<l yon 'only pass two 
houses on 1he 1'Oa(1 to Gan1en Hiver, tweh'e miles 
off On the road to Kurab, there are several nice 
fRnns, hut there is onl5~ a strip of cliltiYatell :~n.d 
aloliO' tho 1'020 ds and Lehllld thai) the forest. I Ins 
llou~ has the' fOTest close at the "bade aucl to the 
light, at the front nms the roacl, with the woods 
i'lgn ill at the (listance of a fi el(l beyo :1l1 it- it is 1'(1'-

est everywhere, ancl such wonderful trees, and 
ers and vferns. It is a beautiful road down to 
Sault, fields mostly on each side, up to the 
and lovely views of the ri vel', and the American 
looking clown the stream you losp. sight of it 
Jow hills covered with wood. 

l\11' ,\"ilsoll ' hacl the Indian IVlissioll at 
HiYeI' ; (which is ttn Indian Reservatiol1J, \ 
came here, and still takes great interest i 
place, He wished to have a Christmas Tree t 
and askecl me to go (lawn and help; so ODe 
Dec. 31st, an Inelian lad from the 8h 
came fOT me, with the little sleigh, as I was 
the things for the' tree. There had been a, 
allu had melted a good cleal of the sno\v, liut It 
freezing again, -which made the road very I 

and slippery, and I suppose Dony the pony did 
like it, for she would only walk, ancl 'we were 
bours going that ten or eleven miles, -while 
,vind was blowing, and some snow -Fallillg. 
road runs entirely through the forest, the tree& 
in 0" beautiful, for the firs grow to a great size, 
th~re are so many that the woods are '-always ' 
while the trees that have lost their Jeaves 1 
they were ma.de of fr~sted sil ,reI'. ' Here and 
ftre S~)ots where the trees have ueell lHirnt, 
black logs lyilig al)out, and theso are great f 
places for the liears, who drag the logs about to 
at the insects anu ants' nests uncleI' them. .\t 
pnd of Autumn,. the track of a very lar 
S(~l Oii the ro~n! .lust: . 
range of hills to the left of the rOftd to Ua 
cr, and on one that stanus out hom the ot 
railed-in grave, ,vith a tall cross at the end, 
an Indian is buried, a ~trange wild spot for 
last resting place, truly a grave in the wil 
I thought that any 6ne with brains c',onld 
1 )Oelll about it. vVe crossed the streams Oll 
brido'es made of trunks of trees. The last 
mile~ are through eleare-c1 lanel, anc1 opell to 
river, and here the wiud was V«Hy cold, and 
snow drifting before it. The J l1(lians think a 
deal of New Year's Day, a11(l we met JJlHlJlIJerii. 

them coming to the Sa.u It wi th their teams, 
them old Chief Little Pine,-they had errand 
their own in the village. The Garden Hive]' 
still frozen oyer, uut the tha,w had opened the 
nel of the St. 1\1arJ'8, while the sieles ,vere 
and a dense white vapour \\'as rolling in 
from the open water. It wDl be frozen again 
11S the intense eold matle the ice fonn again whil 

. was-the-r~ 1 thinl- it was :26° helow zero 
night, very dear and bT(~h'C' flU-CC ftbollt 
o'clock, the dog teams brought the mail ill. 
were t\"vo light sleighs with the mail 1 lags stl'B 
on them, each drawll by two large clogs, an T 
running hy each sleigh, OIle of whom is .Joe (~ 
sky; in the summer Captain of the Bishop's, 
The , poor clogs lay down,i~eillg very tired, 
travelled about a hundred miles, and having 
come on to the Sault. At the other end of 
j ourney, the)' met another dog traiu going 
::.\1uskokfl : or l:ourse the time they take 
npon the \,·cather, and the state ~£ the snow 
it is hal'll work for both 'men and dogs, and 
cease when the !lew rajlroad b conlpletcc1. T 
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·Il (Ill ~ e\\" \-: em~ ~~~)~" the Indians had 
tht' dtmch look Y8r), pr tty, though in curious 
fu]' I)(~sides light wreath, about the windows 

til '.V· had pnt a litt~e fir t.ree at the end of every 
1Il:1 ki 11 11' the church like at bower. . It Qave me 

~ , ~ 

hi n~l'()lleci ion of LangolllYll 8hurch with the 
walllis at the enlls ot the bf the pews. It was 
\' tL.I\', and after Ulmrch T took a little walk, 

th~'ll \~'el1t to Qsk Chief :l?ukhwujenene to get 
('hl'i~tlllns Tree. He is a W3ry polite old gentle 

m\l\ 1\utk~l~ a how like a .Frenchman; som.e or 
ri('IHI.' were sitting with him, alld he welcomed 
with his pulitest bow, dra\Ying up a rocking 
til t he stove, and putting a large skin mat for 

f1t'1. He came to :England with lvfl'. ,,vilson 
ago, ami uJlderstallcls 'a little English. He 
a liI!,lIltifnl tree. down to the school-house, and 
tanH' ['or the other thing~, and I am sure the 
l'l'uccssion would have: alllused you, as we tra-
1 nloll()' the ice at the ' sleb of the river. He 

:l little "steer, clrawinC!; a small sleigh, on' which 
n low lJow, he invife~ll1Le to sit, by the baskets, 
Ilut I preferred wal1lting with him. In the aft

,~rl'. 'Wilsoll cait1e, and in the evening the 
ilsslllllLlerl and fillee! the school. The tree 

(\o'}'catsnccess ; a few speeclws were made, Buk 
. ~ ne saying tbat he enjoyed a pleasant even
lik!' thls, where the entertainment was all 

, " with no drinking or figl1ti.ng, and he went 
.. LODk at me, I am growing an old man (he is 

OO! .)\1 t see how hale ancl hearty I am, and 1 
nerer touched the fire-water since my youth. " 
this he Raid there was another thing he wish 

t tlt(k ahU'lH" -]:l.wr&9Vas·I;\'-v~h.ite lad -lw.J.1.U.!L 
ell \'el} lmsy getting up the tree for them, and 
Ito hall been backwards and forwards among 

helll since last fall, anll always trying to do good to 
Ie Indial~s, and they wished to give her an Indian 

mille, and as her country was far to the, east, he' 
wposed that the name should be :Th1inwahbunoo
t\lll. which means the good woman from th~ east
lUin,gooll, \vahbul1, east, qua, wormm-the 00 mej'e-
11 ),Olllllls the wore\. 

Thl' snow is too wet for me to go to the Sault to
daY, January 7th, but it will freeze to-night and to
Illuno\\' 1 can 0'0. "Vhen there is a sharp frost the, 
llll\\' lS dry a;d does not wet your clothes. There 

.\l'{' !lot mallY birds about, as they are mostly gone 
fJuth but there are flocks of snow birds and chick

ililees~ the little things fllt about among the trees, 
a.ring chick -a-dee-dee, chick -a-dee-dee, and rewind 

IIle of tOlll-tits. We are all wearing shoepacks,most 
~(Jmfortable, but rather gouty-looking. First i . 
ha\'e on black woolen stockings, then astril)of finn
nel UhOllt three-(luarters of a 3Tard long · is ,Ym,mel 
Itllllltlmy feet, then woolen socks, and then the 
'huupacks, which have a good deal of colton wool 
insi(lc them, are ch'awn 011 and the cloth top folded 
roullll, and fastened up with a long lace rounel and 
l'OlllHl and round yom' leg. The shoepack~arem~d.e 
IIf kflthel', and are an Indian device, bemg ongI
nallyof lmekskin; eyeryhody wears themont-aoQrs 
illiill-tloors. They fit one's feet like gloves, and 
\,uuneell them stuffed on account of the snow. 
:rhcy are noisle8s, too, which is a comfort, where so 
nWlly children are running abont 

Meeting in Toronto· 

An interesting meeting in aid of the Diocese of 
Algoma was held ill St. James' school-honse, TorOH 
to, on last Friday afternoon. The llleeting was well 
attencle<l. The Hev. Canon DUT11011 lin nccnpied the 
chair. 

Canon l)nmoulin apologized for the ::tbsence of 
Bishop Sweatman, who was attenujng the Synod 
committees. He had great pleasure in introrlnc;
iug }~~.s T~ol'dship the Bishop of 1r\.lgomH .. 

The Bishop expressed his thanks to the ladles of 
Toronto who, last year, raised $2,000 on behalf of 
the Diocese of Algoma.- He c1es1rec1 tu give an ac
count of the stewardship of the handsome contribu
tion: His Lordship gave an interesting description 
of the various parishes aided by donabolls from the 
$~,OOO.A llew church on the Indian reservation 
in :Manitoulin island' was aided to the extent of 
$800. The ;hurch is to be cOlisecrated next SUlll:
mer. One hundred dollars was deyob:~d to the 
Bishop Fauquier memorial c) l1lTch. Tbe new 
church at Rurle's :F'alls recelved $400. It was re
cently consecrated. The Uitlngton church received 
$150. The necessary(steam yacht used in the (lio
cese receivecl $300. The balance \-vas devoted to 
various worthy objects 'in the diocese. The Bishop 
gave a graphic description of a tonI' thro:'lgh the c110-
ceso. 

Tne second object of the meeting was the organi.
zation of a I,aclies' Local Committee in each paTish 
ill Toronto to aid Algoma, as that Diocese can only 
taise ~tbo"ttt oue-tifth- of ~tb:e5ulU ._uec..essary fOl'tlw 
support of the mission work there. It was also sug 
gested that provision be made for the education of 
a clergyman's son: also that a special effort shQuld 
be made · to establish a capital fnnc1 for the \yj (1oIYS 

and OTph8ns of the clergy. 

REUEIPTS. 

IXDL\5 HOME~. 

1885-DECEMBEH. 
St. Lukes S. S. Halifax/for girl.. .................. $24 86 
St. James, l'vliss. 'Cnioll, Carleton Place, for boy 18 7~ 
.Mrs. Killaly, for freight............................. 4 00 
Ladies' "Vork Party, vVestbury .. :.................. 4: 84 
St. Paul's S. S. \Villgham, for boy................. 6~;J 
Memorial S. S. London, for boy .................... 18 75 
All Saints S.8. Huntsville........................... 1 51 
Trinity S. 8. St. Thomas, for boy .................. .. 
Al1 Sail,ts S. S. TorontG, 'for girL ................. :. 
Miss Jane Kernighan, for ShiogwHnk .. ......... . 
Little Kati~ May ..................................... . 
'Vallace era wEord, .. , ............................... . 

6 25 
25 00 

1 30 
2 00 
5 00 

$ 118 51 

1886-J A.NU ARY. 

St, Paul's S. 8. Port D~ver for boy ................. 15 00 
Rev. H.HoLauc1, for HOl'nes ............ : ........... 10 00 
St. :J.:fal'k's S. S, :Niagara, for . girl.. ....... : ........ 25 00 
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,T, G. Docker S. S. 'Vallacetown.............. ...... 3 00 
Sir H. \-V. Hoyles, for Homes ....................... 10 00 
A Scholar St. James, S. S. Toront.o ............. :... 1 00 
,Miss P. :M:cLeod ciass Trinity S. S. Quebec...... 3 38 
St. George's S. S- Guelph ................. , .. .. ..... 2 150 
St .• Tohn's S. S. London Township.................. ~ f1!i) 

': " " " Xmas collection 8 31 
Miss E 'Vood................. ............. ............ 5 QO 
Mrs. 'V ood ............................................. 5 00 
J"ittle Boys' bazaar, per Miss E. F. J one~.. .. . . . . . 1 25 
St. Jbllll'i S. S. Berlin, for boy .............. ,...... 7 50 
.T oseph Esquimou, on account of his wife...... 4 00 
Per Rey. S. Belcher, collection vVaterloo, P. Q. 6 10 
St. M:ary's S. S. Summersride, P. E. I ........... 10 00 
Trinity S.S. Brockville, for boy .................... 10 00 
St. Albans' Ottawa...... ...... ................. ....... 4 51 
St. James' Kingstoo, collection ..................... 20 11 

" ,S.8. Kingston ............... " ........... 17 00 
Collected by Sarah Francis, Kingston.. .. ...... . . 1 26 
St- ,Tohn's S S. Portsmouth. : ........................ 20 00 
Misses Burns, Kingston, £01' 'Vaw-anosh........... ~ flO 
St. John's S. S. Belleville.. ............... ............ 3 58 

Trinity Church, Hawk~sbury........... ............. 9 00 

$ 219 19 
FEBRUARY. 

St. Peter':, Mission School, Cobourg .............. . 
St. John's York Mills, fQr 1Vawanosh .......... .. 
~frs. McWilliams, for boy ........................ .. . 
Rev. J. Ambrose, Dighy S. ~ ....................... . 
Church of Ascension S. R. Toronto, for boy .... . 
Miss Jane Carruthers, for India1 Homes ........ . 
St. Peter's S. S. Toronto, for boy ................. . 
Jm~eph Esqumiau, for support of wife ............ . 
Rev. Prof. Jones ...................................... . 
Rev. G. A. BulL .................................... .. 
\V. P. and D. M. S. Petersboro· .................. .. 

. IIaly TriJ\ity S. S.Tor0nW, for boy ......... : ... .. 
"" " "ffilr 'Vawanosh ..... . 

Fleming May, for Shingwauk: ...................... . 
St. Georg'e's S. S. Goderich, for boy .............. . 
Trinity S. S, Mitchell, for boy ................... .. 
Grace Church S. S. Brantford, for b.y .......... .. 
Rt. G('~rge's S. S. Owen Sound, for ~ir1. ........ .. 
Miss Crouch, for Homes .......................... '" 
St. Bartholomew's S. S. Toronto, £.1' boy ........ . 
St. Mark's S. S. Longueuil, for boy .............. . 
;\t 1'8. McLeod, on account of Do.nald ............. . 

3 83 
S 00 

22 00 
!j 00 

40 00 
4 00 

16 25 
15 00 
10 00 

;; 00 
1!1 10 
12 50 
2 50 
8 00 
G 25 
6 25 

37 50 
23 31 

7 00 
5 25 

10 00 
H 00 

$271 24 

REOEIPTS FOR SHINGWAUK EXTENSION, 

DECEl\fBER-1885 

'v. E. A., $1 00; FLiend at Guelph, $25 00; II~ me
moriam C. L. F., $50 00; A sinyere helper, $1 08; 
Rev .• r. 'V. Campbell, S. S., Southampton, $2 00; R.. 
H. C. Mitchell, $10 00'; Rev. R. \Vilso ll , $.5 00; Am,t 
received for December, $94 00. 

J"AN-UAT:tY, 1886. 
S. S. concert, Sherbrooke, $26 00; .LVIrs. DGwnford, 

$~ 00; A ~fite, $1 00; per Rev. Canon Hinchs,)V. 
A Dickinsom $5 OU; Anonymous, $1 iO; C. Handy
sine, :l\fontreal, $10 00; A friend per Mrs. 'Yood, $~ 00; 
lVIr. Hodgins, $1 00; ' A friend pel' Miss :Heaven, 
$1 00. Amount received for Jan nary, $49 50 

PEBRUARY, I 88~. 

:Mrs. Osler, $1 00; A. R., $1 00; .Miss Fliza Ridley, 
$3 00; Rev. George Turnbull, $5 00; A lady, St. 

\ -- ,:""--:: =======:::======::! 
,Tohn's CongrEfg~ ti(m ,Peterboro $500; 
$1 00; l\1i8S \1. 13. ,\iuga1'3, $10000; A 
er $1000' Tl'lll't Church Bible Class and 
SdllOol, ,M:~ntr( u.', $'~rJ'O; Rev. Dr. Downie 

. Church Hewa " "" II '1 ; Rev. Dr Do 
, _vjd's Church, qjJf'RI d ',$1 00; Friend in 

A friel!td as Th~Plk)ft Ir ing aft~r illness, $5 
ma Missionary ~ e ;8 fl bscriber, $1 00. 
ceived for Feb] I'll V,:~ 72 00. 

MEMORL L OHAPEL S 

Chas. Fauq111L , 1~.. ., towards 
Gibb, Ctl)J)lO SUL l'h . c T

, 01, for chapel $1000. 
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l)P' Fl EER, 1885. 
Mrs. Snider,20c' M(s. H Bent, 25c; Miss 

20c; Hev. E. G. ~~utton Oc; 1\1iss Findlay, 
Pllrker 75c; lVIr \\ r~, W. Park~r, 99c; 
20c; ]\III'S. Ramsc( \IC'; John Atkinson, 
Jas. BroW11, $1 OV;Geo.1Vells, 25c; MrE.J 
20c; Mrs. English, 20c; Mi'ss J. Kernighan, 
R. ",VilscHl, ~lc; ,:V. B. Armstrong, 38c-$6 23 

JANUARY, 1886. 

Geo. Sampson, $2 00; E. Broadbent, 40c; 
Tippet, $2 5c; Miss \Vilmot, 75c; Celia 
Miss Breadinl~dge, $1 17; Misses Heed, SOc: 
gan, $2 00; ,Mrs. )Vood, 50c; lVIiss Hall, 97c; 
Prowse, 35c; H. T. Langford, SOc; Mrs. M. C. 
~Oc; J. H. Bowler, 30c; Hev. A. Osborne, 

I, Rev. ,V. C. Bl'adshaw,AOc; J. Goudie, iDe; 
Powell, 2ffc; Rev. J. T. Sanders, 20c-$14, 15. 

PEBRUARY, 1~86. 

Mrs. W. A. Baldwiu, $1 00; Miss Davis,60c; 
J'. Carruthers, $1 00; WI's. McWilliams,20c; F. 
na, $1 17; 1\11's. K. 1\1. M oifatt, 75c, Mrs. Gibson, 
J. A. Kaulbach, $1 00; Rev. A. H1:t1'tmann, 20c 
1\f. C .. Ingersoll, 50c; Rev. Prof. Jones, $100; 
McDon~ld, 64-c; 'V. Gregory, 20c; Mis:! H. N 
$3 20; Mrs. L::tncaster, 20c; Mrs. )Yard, zOe; 
fIemsted, !lOc; Miss Claxton, 20c: Miss Brown 
Mrs. Scriven, 20c; Miss 1\f. Stuart, 20c; l\1rE. T. 
Reynolds, $1 00; ]\frs. D. Howell, $2 00; Mrs. 
Merritt, $1 2.5; l\liss Crouch, 25c; Miss Keffer, 
$1 j 81. j • 

WAWANOSH HOME FOR INDIAN GIRLR 

. Support of a gll-I $75 or $50/the same as lor 
In England, address Mrs. Halson, Stichnnth 
A2'reton, ~sle o} 'Yight. 

ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS 
PUBLISHED BI-MONTHLY, 

'ViII be mailed to any address fol' 20 cen1spel' ann 
iu advanctil. Po~tage st.a mps accepted. All 
must be addressed to 

Sault. Ste. l\Iarie, Olltario j 
REV'E, P. W 
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